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Von Allen Returns from Arclia IGY Trip~ To heave Agaim 
. I * * James Van Allen bead of the Me.; Gary Strine. Tama. and Don- congregate most thickly above 60 * * * * * * * * * * * SUl Physic De~ment who led aid Siman k, Walker.. Ex~ition degrfts in latitude and about SO to 

S I's lale summer Arctic expedi. ponsors w re the • 'aUonal Sclence 00 miles away from the earth. 

.' 

•• 

lion of lnterrunlonal Ceophy 'cal Foundation. the Office oC Naval "This is the first time that we've 
yenr. return d to the campus this R ru:ch. and the Atomic £nergy been aliI to an urora at the 
week a.nd r ported: Comml. on. 

11) That the Iowa party succeed· V n AIlen and CahiU will I ave 
lime th t '4'e ba\ e had meas-

. ed in making the fU'St known in- SUI a ain Sept. 20 (or a I ngthi r 
lnimented rocket rught through a IGY expedition aboard the Navy's 

visible aurora. Th~ last ~ uc· larg t and newest icebreak r the 

uring insln.Jments up among the I 
particles," the Jowa physicist point. 
ed out. 

ce .cui "rockoon" nIghts. thIS pen- . . .. • 
tralion oC th "Northern Lights" U.S.S. Glacier. which" ill take the 

Fh'e of the SUl flights carried 
a tiny magnetometer developed by 
Cahill to m asure electrical cur
I nts bove 40 miles up. Findings 
from this type of research have a 
bearing on studi of magnetic 

occurred Aug. 14 0(( the coast of scientists fir t to the equalorial Pa· 
Labrador during the return trIP of ciflc 50uth of Hawaii and then into 
the U.S. . Plymouth Rock, naval the Antarctic Cor co mil' ray and 
(Joating dock and be t ship for the ma&JI t met r studl t oth r I I-

\

10Wa scientists. itud . 
(2) Th achievement of a record Reporting on the recenUy con-

altitud - 80 mil up - for the chtded Arctic trip. Van All n jd 
small balloon and small rocket 12 out of 18 at
co binati.n developed by Van AI- lempted launch-

orms and other high-altitude di -
turbailce affecting radio and tele
vision communications. 

Th other SUI rockets probed 
both the aurora borealis and cos· 
mic rlY phenomena. Made up of 
nuclear particle like lhe aurora • 
CO mlc ray tend to be high nergy 
partlcl speeding toward the earth 
from &alalCles outside Earth's 50Iar 

.... 
• LI Pb.te It, Dr. James Vaa 

Gold and Black At Thule 
SUI 'S PENNANT IN ARCTIC WATERS - student physicists displ.y the Old Gold .nd BI.ck tmblem IS 
they enter Thule harbor in northwtst.rn Greenland. The I.ndmark of Mt_ Dundas looms in th. baele· 
ground. Mtmbers of Iowa's cosmic ray ...... rch party, the SUI flall·wavera art (Itft) L.ur.nct C.hill, 
G, Bangor, Me., and Donald Simanek, Al, W.lktr. They .re aboard the U.S.S. Plymouth Rock, n.nl 
floating dock on an August supply million betwt.n N.wfoundl.nd and Grt.nland. 

., u.s .. Plans Jordan 
Defense Arms Airl,lt 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States, reacting to ominous reports 
from the Middle East, has decided 
to airlift defensive weapons to Jor
dan and expedite arms deliveries 
to Lebanon, Iraq and Turkey. 

All these countries are neighbors 
of Red-penetrated Syria. The Syri-

Syrian Leftists 
Raise Clamor for 
Pro-Soviet Cabinet 

BEffiUT, Lebanon (.f\ - Syrian 
leftists began clamoring Thursday 
for a new and completely pro.so
viet Ca binet. 

The campaIgn is aimed at clean
ing out moderates in both Cabinet 
and Government administrative 
jobs. 

Reliable sources said it is being 
led by Akram Hourani, who emerg· 
cd from the recent leftist takeover 
of the army as the real power in 
Syria. 

Hourani is demanding a Cabinet 
shakeup as indispensable for the 
success of Syria's extensive econ
omic military agreements with the 
Soviet Union, the sources said. 
, Hourani holds no public office. 
He is leader oC the small, but 

powerful, Baath-Arab Socialist Ren
aissance - party. 

He now has the full backing of 
the Syrian Army and security for
ces. 

Most pro-Soviet officers who 
have been running the arm d for· 
ces for the past three weeks are 
his supporters. 

I lr! 

Students in China Ask 
Travel Right Clarificatio~ 

PEIPING IA'I - Americans tour
ing communist China in defiance 
of the U.S. State Department, 
Thursday drafted a message to 
Chief Justice Earl Warren asking 
the Supreme Court to clarify their 
right to trave\. 

The message asks whether free· 
dom to travel is a basic right of 
American citizens or only a priv
Bete arbitrarily granted by the 
State Department. 

an situation was described as ex
tremely serious Wednesday by Loy 
Vi. Henderson, deputy undersecre
lary of stale. 

IN A SEKIES of swiCt moves 
Thursday. the State Department in
dicated the United States might 
implement President Eisenhower's 
Middle East policy with further 
measures. 

Secretary of Slate John Foster 
Dulles arranged to confer with Mr. 
Eisenhower as soon as possible, 
either here or al the President's 
vacation retreat in Newport, R. J. 

Mr. Eisenhower will r turn to 
Washington Saturday for a brief 
visit. 

THE STEP·UP oC military ship. 
ments to the friendly cOllntri 
bordering Syria was disclosed by 
responsible officials. 

At the Pentagon it was said the 
airlift to Jordan may start n t 
week, with the Military Air Trans-

Dulles m ting. th State Depart
ment said it was ba d on "deep 
concern" that Syria might become 
"a victim of int roational com· 
munism ." 

HENDERSON'S tatement ~ I'd· 
n day was made after he relurned 
from a facl-finding trip through 
the Middle Ea. t. 

Commentintr on hi initial report, 
the Stale Department sald: 

"Ue found deep concern lest Syr
ia should become Il victim of intet
national communi m and as such 
become a ba e for further threat
ening the independence and integ
rity of th region. 

"Mr. Henderson's report will be 
given furUler tudy by the Depart· 
ment in the light of relevant prin· 
ciples of lh United Nati os Char
ter and the pollcie set forth in the 
joln~, resolution oC March 9, 1957 

port Service, administered by the Husband of Girard 
Air Force, being given the main 
res,ponsibility for the job. V" t" T D W 

The weapohs going in will be p3rt IC 1m urns 0 n 
of $10 million worth of military aid 'Sympathy Money' 
promised Jordan's King Hussein 
under the New Mideast policy ad- CAMP DREW J IA'I _ Th 
b'pted last March. ' apan e 

Defense Department officials husband of a . Japanes scr~p 
said they would draw on U.S. mili- melal call · ~tor ktlled by SP3 WJl
tary stocks in the European thea- liam S. Girard Thursday turn~d 
ter in the interests of speedier de. tlown an offer of almost $2.000 m 
livery. SympaUlY money offered by the 

Some of these stocks will be tap. U.S. Armr, an Army source re
ped initially for Lebanon too they ported Frtday. 
said. ,. A Camp' Dr w officer said a 

SHIPMENTS to Lebanon, Turkey check for 629.396 yen ($1.748.32) wa 
and Iraq presumably will go by 
ship - but much sooner than orig
inally scheduled. 

They represent military aid al
ready promised to these countries . 

It was made plaiil here that the 
speedup is intended to reassure Sy
ria's neighbors of American deter· 
mination to help them maintain 
their independence in the face of 
any Communist threats. 

In announcing the Eisenhower-

The Weather 

Showers, 

Slightly 

Warmer 

MAEBASHI, Japan (Friday) IA'I 
-GI Wllli.m S. Girard, nervous 
and ttn51 sttpped before a trio 
of black·robed Japa.,... judges 
Friday for th. lecond session of 
his trl.1 on charges of killing 
a Japanese woman. 

presented 10 Akikichi Sakai by Lt. 
Col. Joseph L. Haefele of the U.S. 
Army Claims Service. 

He said there were no plans for 
Girard to visit the Sakai family. 

"Mr. Sakai Is a devout man. He 
did not want to discu s money 
matters at this time," the of[jcer 
said. 

He said "in dererence to his 
feelings," HaefeLe merely ex
pressed condolences to widower 
Sakai, father of six children. 

"Though we may difCer in other 
belief, all of us share the convic· 
tion that the right to travel is just 
as Cundamental to the American 
way of Life as are the rights of 
free speech and religion," said the 
letter drafted by Robert Cohen, of 
Los Angeles. 

It was signed by 25 of 
Americans touring China. 
are expected to join in. 

The weatherman caLIs ror lit
tle temperature change today. 

the 41 Thundershowers are supposed 
Others I to fall at intervals during the aC-

ternoon. 

The officer said the 629,396 yen 
figure was recommended earHer 
in the case by the Japanese Gov
ernment. 

In cases involving a crime, Jap
anese judges acknowledge freely 
that a substantial sympathy pay
ment has ' an eUecl on the verdict. 

Covered-Up Cheese Cake 
ATLANTIC CITY, SEPT. 5 - BEAUTIES COMP8TI~G IN IVENING GOWNS. $ev",,,,,, youn, hopefull 
po .. tor ludtI.1 .nd photoeraphtn In .... MCend ."..1Im1nary COIIfwlt te .. ltd MIN AmerlQ 1'51. (Ltft 
to~'~t) T.x .. ; C ..... .,.. Calvert; StuIh o.at.. Patride MAItf-; Ievth C ..... i~ ' Cee.lI. Ann Colvert; 

OW go. ~\CII Win"" Redrl,utl' P"'ntylvanllr , Jtn"it R.-.a Bt.tdtford: ~on, :Judith H.n .. n; 
~ , JY~ )~, 'AStrId P .... lchMI; NeW H.m'" Ire, Holly ArrNiII: H~elka, CeJfMtl"- N.II .... : MI .. 
Ilsllppl, Mliry AII.n; LoulllalNl, 8 ... ", Herm ... ; FlorIcbI, Dtrtfhy St.llllr'; Del.ware, KathlH" D'A",IIo; 
C,Ior.do, Marilyn Ven Derbur; Chic ... , 'e", LI.b; Arleln, .. , SUlllln. Scveldtr; AtllOne, Annl Sten, •• 

I n. a chniqu In hleh th rock- ings w re uece -
et i triggered from a balloon some ful. He said that 
10-15 mile up. R ach d Aug. 10 at h wa m I plea -
a point 10m 150 mll southe t oC ed by the flight 
Thul ,Gr nland, the n w alUtud through th auro
topped by at I a I 13 miles the ra. whIch he call
highe t prcviou S I "rockoons" ed the mo t beau· 
which wer launched also in wat- liful and "ivid on 
crs w t of Cr nland during Ihe I that he had "cr 
ummer of 1955. • n Auroras are 
With Profe or Van Allen on th picturesque pal- VAN ALLEN 

cosmic ray. auroral and Earth"llerns of low nergy particl 
rna n lic ri Id expedition w re UI Iy electron and protons 
tud nLl Laurence Cahill. Bangor. ing from the . un . The. 

) tern . 
Th Iowans were the only ci n· 

IiCic party aboard the Plymouth 
Rock. which left orfolk. Va ., AUI. 
1 for a upply mis ion (rom New
foundland to Greenland. Some 500 
f t long and 72 f t wide. the hip 
carrl d a crew oC 270 m n. 

It chang d it course briefly sev-

~ 

al 
Serving The State Univer ity of Iowa 

'RockOQn' Away! 
A RECORD 'ROCICOON' FLIGHT It ..... in Arctic wattrs, as _" 
frem the superstructure '" the U.S.S. Plymouth Rock, n",.1 floatln, 
dock th.t "rrltd the SUI t.am to GrHnl.nd and b.Jdc. 

~ral tim . 10 go with the wind, en-

j 
pro\'ed ver ion of a slender (three

abLing the sci nliSt to launch their inch} rocket known as the "Hawk" 
thin pia be balloons. rocket in achieving lheir Augu t 

Th Van Allen party u. ed an im- night. . 

.owan 
and the People of Iowa City 
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Little R.ock School Board 
, 

Asks For I'n egration Del'ay 
Cites Agitation 'As 
Reason for Request· 

Police Break Up 
Demonstration At 
Baptist Convention 

UN Diso'rmament 
Group To Recess LOUISVILLE, Ky. !.fI - PoUce 

Lr'M'LE ROCK, Ark. (.fI - The probl m Lnvolved, education will be Thur,$day brok up a chairswing-
LitU Rock School 80 d ked dl rupt d LONDON (.fI- Tb U.N. Diaarmatncnl ubcommj Tburtday night 

e . . ar a. 4_ ''TO 'THE END that calmness Ing demon tration among dele· agreed unanlmou Iy to reee its London talks without reaching an 
U.S. D) tr.lcl ~ourt Thursday to may bc r tared 10 the point wh re gat s of the naUon's larg t Negro arms·r ductlon agr ment. 
permit an mdeflDite legal po tpon - Intelligence may bc ub liluted for r llgious group, made four arr sta Th Civ -pow r ubcommlltee talked Cor an hour - and (ailed to 
ment oC inlegralion at the strJfe- emotional. ~gltation, petition r8 are and II/ctured several members . --- ogr - on th qu stlon of when 
ridden Central High School, still of th ?J)lDlon that [or th good of It was the second consccutive B t" Fo CI" to meet a,aln to lake up the dis· 

I I d b d N U I all pupil this court hould t mpo. . a Ista rces aim armament problem. 
enc rc e • y arme a ona rarily slay the order ... " day or turmoil within the National 
G d Victory Over Insurgents But't L_" 1-" nothe ~t uar men. Til Guardsmen did little Thur . Baptist Convention U.S.A. lnc., I sc ..... u - a r .. - -

The reqllest menlioned the ten- day except break up a n wsman's which claims 4550000 members HAVANA ~ _ Government Ing today to try to .. ttl. this 
sion that has ngulfed this city interview with member of a . ' , question. 
since Gov. Orval Faubu ord red crowd of some 700 at Central High. Ln 25.000 eburches. troops. tanks and warplanes Thur day's meeting. the 70th 
the Guard men to prevent nine Ne- * * * ,The trouble started Wednesday fought a day·lon; battle in south- ince the present $C sion opened 
gro students from entering the pre- hartly b fore Dr. Joseph H. Jack- centra) Cuba Thursday to smash in London March 18 and the 156th 
viously ali-while school. lIOn of Chicago ~as . re-elect d by a rebel uprising led by naval and lnce the subcommittee was form· 

Th. surprl.. moVt by th. acclamation for hIS fifth lerm. ·u r C h t d I'd in 1951, wound up on a note of 
board, which h.. supported Its Wh n Jackson appeared Thurs. ma~1 me po ~ce orc s w a urne bitterness. 
IImit.d pl.n ag.inst F.ubus' in- day morning to d liver his annual agamst l'resldeDt Balista. 'fhe Western Powers - the Unit-
ttrl.r.ne., apparently was .1",. addres , 30 to 40 delegates ru hed The Government forces claimed ed States, Britain, Canada, and 
.d .t brt.king the impas .. be' th speaker's stand, demanding victory. France - ugge ted that the sub-
twttn Faubus and the F.dtral lhat the secretary read the mill· Ballie observers r ported mallY committee m t again at the Unit· 
Government. ut oC Wednesday's action. Cubans were killed but ould not d Nations on Oel. 1. 
The plea, If granted by U.S. Dist. "The election wa illegal," they give figures immediately. Soyitt cltl ... t. V.I.nln lorln 

Judge Ronald L. Davie, could er- shouted. "Jack on had no author· The fighting wa at Clenfuegos. ..rted to the propoul for an 1m-
fect a t mporary truce in the ity to change the constitution." ISO miles southeast of Havana on medlatt ~ss. 
moulderlng integration question Sev ral'delegates reached for the the Cuban south share. But he protested that no time or 

here. speaker's microphone and were It was the first big battle Cas· place for the next meetinJ should 
The l¥>ard did not specify how knocked to the floor. tro's rebels have wag d in cen· be fixed until after the entire ques-

long a postponement it wanted. Others in the audience began tral Cuba. I tlon of disarmament has been 
Judge Davies will hear the petition swinging chairs. Th ir stronghold has been in the rought out in the U.N. General As-
Saturday, Dist. Clerk Crady Miller Police quell d the disturbance far eastern Oriente province. sembly. 
said late Thursday. within 15 minutes and arrested Rebel bombings have occurr('d When Weslern spokesmen object. 

Faul:!us was not immediately four men on disorderly conduct all over Cuba but the gueriJIli cd that this might mean the loss 
available for comment.. He had charges. troop attacks had been confined of valuable time for negotiatinns. 
not been available aLI day. Some demonstrators were hustled mainly to Orienle province where torin charged the West was seek-

Mrs_ L. C. Bates, president of outside and warned to behave or many Cubans are openly or eov- ing to avoid a debate on disarma-
lhe Arkansas National Assn. for face arrest. ertly helping Caslro. ment in the General Assembly. 
the Advancement of Colored Pco· D II I " 
pIc said, "Our attorneys will natur- a as ntegr~hon ff ' k ' d·' 
ally oppose it." H B D W 

Meanwhile, President Eiscnh()w- FEDERAL JUDGE William At· 0 a, ec eny rong olng 
er replied from Newport. R. 1., to w.1I ordt~d Dall.. public 
Faubus' long telegram Wednesday schools today to start in""" 
night. tion .t mid-term, following the WASHlNGTON "" _ James R. 

The Governor said he fcared Fed, Christmas hofiday, Hoffa and other Teamsters Un. 
eral officers were plotting to lake * * * ion bosses denied Thursday be-
him into custody. fore the AFL..(;IO Ethics) Prac-

Ht alked the P,.si.nt to helt Infegrat,·on Uces Committee any wrongdoing 
Feder. I interference with his ... in connection with corruption 
forts to m.int.ln peace." charles leveled by the Senate 
The President replied simply tbat EI h RacUts Committee. 

"the Federal Constitution will be sew ere Milt of the closed hearing be-

union by broadening the influence 
of the rank-and-lile members o( 
the union on the actions of its 
responsible officials." 

* * * Dio, Codefendants 
Get 2 Years Eae:h 

upheld by me by every legal means AF 
at my command," in the Little MARYVILLE, TENN. -- Five fore the L-CIO's five-man NEW YORK "" - Extortionist 
Rock school controversy. Negroes were ~urn~ away Crom fulckets-polielng group was de- Johnny Dio, 43, llnke4 to Team-

Earlier he had denied that there aU-whJte MarYVille HIgh School by voted to heartn, HofCa's written HOFFA BECK sters bigwig James R. Holfa iD 
was any plan for Federal officers Princi~1 J . P .. Stewar:t, wbo told and oral explanation of the Senate recent Senate rack.ets hearings. 
to attempt to arrest the Arkansas them: Under mslructions 1 have committee's charges that he ac- Beck has been accused by the was sentenced to two years in 
Governor. there will be nQ integration of cepteci lavors from empl.oyers and Senate committee, headed by Sen. prison Thursday for shaking down 

The board s.ld the t.mporary MaryviUe schools this year." consorted with racketeers. John D. McClellan m·Ark.), of two firms to keep labor peace. 
su.,.nl"", was IIK"Ury In or. DALLAS, TEX. - Federal Judge Holfa declJned to make public helping himsell to union (unds, The Senate Rackets Investigat· 
cit .. to .... tore "c.lmlllil" to.... W. Atwell orderfd Dallas Schools his own statement, telling news· while HoUa has been charged with ing Committee suggested the 
Iitu.tIon. to integrate at midterm after men it was "confidentiB,\." using racketeers 10 advance his talks dealt with phony Teamsters 
Negro students stayed away ChristmBS holidays. He said that As for the AFL-CIO's charges own powers. locals in New York and with mit-

rrom Central High School Thursday the order was difficult for him to that the Teamsters Union Is cor- Over-all, Hoffa, Beck and other rophones for eaveadroppin, in a 
on advice of the NAACP while the issue but it is his duty alter higher ruptly dominated by Vice Presi- Teamsters Executive Board mem- 1953 grand jury probe or Hoffa. 
biggest crowd of the week turned court overruled him. (See picture, dent Hoffa, national President bers admitted to noWng wrong Also sentenced to two )'e8I's 
out to back up National Guardsmen above). Dave &tk and others. a public within their union in their appear- were Dio's codefendants, Max 
who have orders to bar Negroes ARLINGTON, VA. - School of· statement was issued on whJch ance before the Ethical Practices Chester. 41, a former local official 
from the instilution. ficials cited a controversial pupil none of the Teamsters would eLa· unit. of the Retail Clerks InternatioaaI 

The School Board listed lour rea· assignment law in refusing at- borate. They said only unproved matters Assn., and Samuel Goldstein. 41, 
sons for its action: tempts by eight Negroes to enroD This statement denied the cor· involving "certain individuals and a (ormer Teamsters local presi-

1. IT SAID THAT. ·'Tension. bas in Cour white high schools. ruption-domination charge - ODe local situations" bad been raised dent. 
developed as between pupil groups. STURGIS, KY. - Eighteen Ne- that could lead to ousting the in the McClellan committee hear- General SesiioDS Judge James 
Some think state interference with groes attended classes for the third Teamsters from the AFL-CIO if ings. A. Mullen alao fined each of the 
the plan of desegregation ordered day amid heckling and catcalls suStained. They said these would be referred three t1,ooo. 
by this court Is ill-advised and otb- (rom a small (!fOwd. The statement said 1lIIY ne<:es- to their convention. They were charted with consplr. 
ers think interference with the plan WINSTON·SALEM, N.C. - A sary remedial steps in the union or The Teamsters' reply to ,Q"L. acy 8Dd bribery in obtaining '10,. 
is proper and appropriate." • fi{(een-year-old Negro girl by· punislunent or its officials would CIO ~ds for: '8D accounting 000 (rom two eleetroplatlng COllI-

2. "PARENTS 0fI school chil- passed a crowt! of about 500 at the he carried out lit the Sept. '30 ant! .up Ulu.s amounted to tell- panles. 
dren likewise are fprmin. iDto an· front entragce of scbool aDd attend· convention of &be 1 "'-million·mem- in, the -1edlp-atMIn to "keep . 0\It !Of WiretaJif,ed telepbooe ta1U be-
tagonistic groups.. ed classes without incident. her truckers' UlliOll In M1aIni, Fla. our &(fajr.... we'll take tare o{ tweed blo-~ !lotra on other mat 

3. "IF THIS condiUOII is'1)le!1l1it. EASTON, MO!' - Eight Negroes HOtta Is the oddHo choice tq ,the1Jl." . ' ter. were 'ptaJ@cr at the televised 
ted to increase in the ableace of attended two white schools, and become Teamsters ~ldent at Tile lIIIion'. statelDCllt lIaguely bearinp:iIt 'WaahlnJton two 
an understanding by all pupils and two whites were arrested for pick· the convention, suce'edln& Beck, promised reforms at the CODVeJI- 1110 while Hoffa was In the we:~ 
:Jll varenta u to the Dature of the etlngs, another lor profanity. who is rutirlDJ, UOD ' that "will strelljthea the..eu chair. 
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Physiologists Report on~. 
Alcoholics, Hearts, Brains 

~ 
ALCOHOLICS AND FOOD-The 

occasional solid meal that the alco· 
holic eats between binges may in· 
crease his chances of being strick
en by pancreatitis, Dr. DOllald F. 
Magee of the University of Wash· 
ington told the American Physiolo· 
gical Society Thursday. 

ditions, and to learn menns by I ation than did raw normaL plasma. 
which the heart can be revived Boiled anemic plasma caused a 
after it stops. smaller increase after radiation. 

The Iowa scientists hope that The mea urements showed that 
findings in the animal study will boiling of plasma appeared to de· 
lead to a better understanding of stroy pllrt of the ability of the 
the human heart, and to better plasma to stimulate red blood cell 
means by which the human heart formation, when the plasma was 

The pancreas, one of the body's 
most important digestive glands, 
produces digestive juices which 
help the intestines absorb nourish· 
ment from fats, starches and pro· 
teins. Normal and hlgh'protein 
diets maintain a healthy pancreas. 
Low·protein diets, such as those 
of alcoholics and of persons in 
areas where balanced diets are not 
available, tend to shrink the pan· 
creas. 

can be revived. tested after radiation. 

Dr. Magee found that an occa· 
sional high-protein meal fed to 
raL~ on an otherwise inadequate 
dlpt would stimulate the pancreas 
to produce as many enzymcs as 
the pancreas of a norma lly·[ed rat, 
in spite of the shrunken condition 
of the gland. One solid meal each 
seven days produced this ef(ecl. 

"The combination of a shrunken 
pancreas creating large quantities 
oC digestive juices creates an ideal 
condition 'Cor the development of 
acute pancreatiti , that is for the 
pancreatic enzymes to begin di· 
gesting . the pancreas itselC," Dr. 
Magee explained. 

Alcoholics tend Lo eat little while 
on sprees, but will occasionally for· 
tify thems lves with a good meal, 
Dr. Magee said. "Many patients 
subject to acute pancreatitis, es· 
pecially alcoholies, exist on this 
sort of feeding schedule. It is the 
impression of some clinicians that 
such patients usually succumb af· 
ter what is for them an unusually 
good meal." 

Dr. Thomas T. White, Seattle 
surgeon who was a consultant in 
the study, said this may be a par· 
tial explanation for the often·ob· 
served phenomeon that pancreati· 
tis victims are admitted to hospi
tals in large numbers after holl· 
days, such as Thanksgiving, that 
traditionally feature large meals. 

Hypothermia, a technique by 
which the body temperature is 
lowered, is one of the procedures 
used by the scientists in stopping 
the animals' hearts . After a rat's 
temperature is reduced to about 
32 degrees Fahrenheit, a warming 
procedure is started. 

Willard said animals brought 
back to life in the study appear to 
regain normal heart function . 

BRAIN CELL RESEARCH -
What happens to the brain cells 
of a normal person when the cells 
are exposed to the blood serum of 
a psychotic patient? 
-Res~arch into this key question 

inbneuropsychiatry was described 
here Thursday by Ruth S. Geiger, 
scientist at the UniVersity of 11· 
liHois Proressional Colleges in Chi. 
cago. 

She spoke at a four-<iay meeting 
of the American Physiological So· 
ciety at the State University of 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Geiger has developed a 
method for keeping human brain 
cells alive in tissue cultures in the 
laboratory, sometimes for a year 
or longer, enabling detailed micro
scOpic studies of them in the Jiv· 
ing statc. 

She has observed "marked mor· 
phological changes" in brain cells 
treated with blood serum from 
schizophrenic patients. These pa· 
ticnts were not receiving drugs. 

Changes occurred in the struc· 
ture and composition of the nu
cleus. the surrounding cytoplasm, 
and the dendrites or nerve-endings 
of the brain cells exposed to the 
serum of schizophrenics. 

No sllch changes occurred in 
brain cells exposed to the blood 
serum of normal persons. 

START STOPPED HEARTS - RADIATION PROTECTION-An 
Animals whose hearts have stop· unidentified factor In rabbit plas· 
ped beating {or periods up to 9<f rna, the clear fluid portion oC blood 
minutes are being brought back to freed from cells, may have a pro· 
life at the State University oC tective effcct against anemia in· 
Iowa's College of Medicine. duced by radiation by x·ray, it 

The study. under the direction was indicated yesterday by Dr. 
of Steven M. Horvath, professor of W. H. Linkenhelmer and Dr. W. C. 
physiology at SUI, was described Grant of the Nutrition and Physiol· 
Thursday during the American ogy Research Section of the Pearl 
Physiological Society's national River Laboratories, Research Divi· 

' meeting on the UniVersity campus. slon, American Cyanamid Com· 
Paul W. Willard, a research as· pany in a paper presented before 

sistant who is working with Dr. the American Pllysiological Society 
Horvath on the project, said the at the State Urtiversity of Iowa. 
average length of time acter which The stimulation of red blood cell 
recovery of the animals is made is formation was produced by the in· 
about 45 minutes. Laboratory rats jection of anemic rabbit plasma, 
are used in the study. either raw or boiled, in rats both 

The aim of the research is to before or after radiation 'by x·ray. 
determine what causes the heart Anemic plasma was found to cre· 
to stop bealing under various con· at more acti vity than normal plas. 

by obert C. Preble 
President 

Encyclopaedia Britannica 

Unravel t e jumbled clue and see il 
you can guess the answer, which has 
as many letters as there are dashes. 
The answer is printed upside down. 

, This African brute, shown b'ere 
as a native mask, lent his name 
'to a human counterpart in Amer
ilc:a. His bands are horny, but not 
!from honest toil, and be can dance 
jand drum a bit, but you'd never 
,Iign , him for a night c1ubl 

mao 
¥easurements of the increase in 

red blood cell formation were 
m~de with the use of Fe59. a ra· 
dioactive form of iron which was 
injected into the veins of rats. The 
level of red blood cell forming ac· 
tivity was det rmined by measur· 
ing the amount of radioactive iron 
atl!;orbed by the red blMd cells. 
"1taw anemic rabbit plasma pro· 

duCed a greater increase in the up· 
ta\<e oC radioaclive iron after radio 

ANIMALS. NOT JETS - When 
the average American thinks of the 
U.S_ Air Force, he bormally thinks 
of today's huge bombers and spee
dy jet fighters. If he thinks of sci· 
entific research . in the Air Force, 
he probably visualizes rocket ships 
or flying saucers. 

But in Alaska these days, ani· 
mals - from the lowly white rat 
to the huge Alaskan bear -are in 
the spollight of scientific research 
as the A ir force studies the efCects 
of cold weather on the men who 
keep thc planes of the Alaskan Air 
Command flying. 

Dr. Raymond J. Hock. a civilian 
staff member of the Arctic Aero· 
Medical Laboratory at Ladd Air 
Force Base near Fairbanks, Alas· 
ka, reported on one p~ase of this 
research Thursday morning. 

Studies performed at the Arctic 
Research Laboratory, at Point Bar· 
row, Alaska, have shown that the 
adaptation of arc Ic animals to 
cold is accomplished by means of 
increased metabolic rate in the 
case of the large animals and the 
use of shelter by ~maller ones, Dr. 
Hock said. 

However, a great increase in ex· 
penditure oC energy is possible for 
the small species in order to com-
ba t the effeds of cold. oJ 

An increase in metabolic rate in 
respon e to cold is usually accom· 
plished by shivering, a violent mus· 
cular exercise. 

NEW ANESTHETIC - A new 
and potent non·explosiv(' anesthetic 
drug which produces complete an· 
esthesia rapidly and with aittle 
nausea or other unpleasant side ef
fects - Fluothane - was described 
to the American Physiological So· 
ciety by Dr. J. W. Severinghaus, a 
physician who finished a residency 
at the University Medical (lenter 
this summer. 

Dr. S. C. Cullen, professor and 
he!\d bf anesthesiology at SUI, says 
the drug produces complete nes· 
thesia in mixtures oC oxygen con· 
taining only one per cent fluo ane. 

Elher, one of the common an· 
esthetic agents, r~ulres CQ ceI1' 
trations of about 10 per cent. and 
nitrous oxide ("laughing ga ') is 
used in concenlrations up to 15 per 
cent, the medical educator saylf in 
comparison. 

Another advantage offered by the 
drug, Dr. Cullen points out, is thQ 
promptness with which paUents I 
awake from its effects. 

Like oUler drugs, fluothane waS I 

subjected to exhaustive animal 
study and proved safe be Core it 
was offered for use with human 
patients. 

The American Physiolog~
cal Society ends its national 
meeting on tile SUI campus 
today. More {jIlIn 600 scien
tists froln all parts of the 
country haoe attended the 
event, which started last 
Tuesday. 
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Communists 
Woo Overseas 
Chinese Hard 

HO G KONG t.1'l - Red China i 
wooing overseas Chinese with a 
judicious mixture of business div· 
idends. promises lor increased 
educational facilities, and memo 
ories of the old home town. 

Approximately 13 million live 
and work in other lands, mostly 
in Southeast Asia. 

They arc an important influence 
in their adopted countries and a 
valuable source of foreign ex· 
change through remittances to 
the folks back home. 

Both Pciping and Nationalist 
Formosa seek their goodwill. 

Peiping's latest bit of entice· 
ment Includes promises that oyer· 
seas Chinese who want to , invest 
in mainland industries will be able 
to take half the yearly dividend 
in their own currency: 

Hard·working, thrifty and ingen. 
ious, the Chinese over the years 
have reached dominant economic 
positions in many of the lands they 
Inhabit. 

Both Taipei and Peiping offer 
advantageous terms and scholar· 
ships to overseas students. 

On Formosa, a student may con· 
tinue his higher education at a 
cost of little more than $10 a 
month . 

'The Reds are trying to quicken 
the old home town spirit by offer. 
ing low-cost tilurs of China for 
groups oC overseas Chinese. 

J.e .. Auto Dealers 
To Discuss Service 

Automobile sales nnancing under 
the state's new Auto Sales Finance 
Law and a proposed program for 
establishing geographical areas of 
service responsibility will be two of 
the major subjects for discussion 
before Johnson county dealers at· 
tending a district meeting of the 
the Bunker Hill Golf Club, Dubuque, 
September 18th, and Hotel Shetaton· 
Montrose, Cedar Rapids, September 
19th. 

Mr. E. F. Lenthe, Iowa City. auto 
dealer and director of the state as· 
sociation, said the meeting is one 
of eleven being held throughout thl! 
state for dealers, their office man· 
agers and bookkeepers. 

Improved tfarfic safety beneFits 
to the publie and to the trade from 
a proposed program for the de· 
velopment of areas of service res· 
ponsibility will be discussed fol
lowing a dinnet. Association of· 
ficers will present a broad view of 
the proposed program for improv. 
iog maintenance facilities for auto· 
mobiles. 

Pertinent pro~lems of automo· 
bile dealership management ~i11 be 
analyzed by succeSSful, experienced 
dealers. 

By J . M. ROBERTS gression deliberately beguh for 
AlSoelate. Preis New, Analyst the purpose of taking territory . • 

One of the world's most impor' It\ very availability would. how-
ever, confront any disputant wit!! 

tant experiments, sensational when the flecessity to accept or else III! 
it began, has been rocking along tagged a flouter of world opinion. 
for months now without stirring up When the United Nations was 
much attention. organized it was thought that thl! 

great powers would eventually 
It is the first international army _" "e npAce and hand it to the 

ever organized to enforce peace, U.N. to keep, with the aid of an 
the United Nations Emergen<;y lnternational police force. 
Force, which for nine months has h de 

, I Since no pence as been ma , 
stoo~ between E1D'!I~ and. Israe,. no permanent police force ~s 1101. 

Whites Write for 'Rights' 

!t IS a very lhm lIne With s~me- sible in the sense that it wOllld im: 
thing less than 6,000 men. It IS a pose the U.N. will by force. ' . 
symbol, ra~er than a force, that IJ'he emergericy force, however, 
could ~ffectively oppose. another does give the assembly a me8llL'l 
attack III force by either sld~. of presenting a physical sYl1lbol -ol 

U.N. members have contributed 'ts wishes 
LITTLE ROCK HIGH SCHOOL students find an unlclentified, signer 
for a patltion IIsking for the imm,diete ouster of Superintendent 01 
School I Virgil Blollom lind five sc:hool board members In the rllc:lal 
Itrife torn Aric:anslis c:ity. 

to the cost on the basis of their I . 
over·all annual contributions to A-U- T-O-M-A"""T"-I-O-N ' " 
the U.N., and so far have appro· 
priated 16'h million dollars. YUMA, Colo. t.1'l - During a se: 

The force's record in the Middle vere wind storm, the Leonard r .. 

Bloom To Address 
East is so good that Secretary gel family retreated to the base
General Hamrn:>rskjold is suggest. ment as a safety measure. Little 
ing that the U.N. start studying the Kathy asked her mother, "Why di4 
means of keeping such a group God do this?" Mrs. Pagel said 
permanently available. she didn't know, but Kathy had a , • 

Iowa -Bankers H'ere That would not mean, necessari. her own idea. "He must have 
ly, a standing army, but it could. pushed the wrong button," Kathy 
Or it could be a paper army, with s _a_i_d_. __________ --'!" 

"Economic Prospec~ lor Iowa" 
will be the topic of Professor Clark 
C. Bloom of SUI in a talk Monday 
at 10:45 a.m. at the 1957 Confer
ence on Installment Lending in the 
SUI Center f6r Continuation Study. 

Officers in installment loan de
partments of commereial banks of 
Iowa will register for the two-<iay 
meeting at 8:30 a.m. Monday. 

An informal buffet is scheduled 
for the bankers Sunday evening at 
the Jefferson Holel. 

Those who have registered in ad· 
vancc for the conference include: 

Gilbert Bovard, Mason City at· 
torney, will speak Monday at 9 

Loveless To Attend 
Threshers Reunion 

MT. PLEASANT. la. - Gov. 
Herschel C. Loveless will attend 
the .cighth annual Midwest Old 
Settlers and Threshers Reunion 
here Friday afternoon. 

Other visitiJlg dignitaries include 
Lieutenant Governor William Nich· 
olas on Thursday afternoon, and 
Rep. Fred Sehwengel on Saturl:lay. 

The four day event, which be· 
gan Wednesday. is expected to 
draw 50,000 persons. 

A giant cavalcade of over 65 
steam engines, old tractors and 
threshing equipment, and antique 
automobiles will be , held every 
afternoon and on Tbursday and 
Saturday evenings. 

A special program of restored 
old cars will Lake place Friday 
evening. 

plans all ready for immediate mo· 
a.m. on "Title Law. Contracts, bilization when needed. Hammar· 
ehatlels and Foreclosures." skjold makes no detailcd sugges· 

Joe H. Gronstal, vice-president tion - he merely asks for a study. 
WSUI Schedule 

it! 
The UNEF now operates on a 

of Lhe Carroll County State Band very tenuous basis. Il is positioned 

FrIday, September 6 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Morning Sorenade 
9:1S The Bookshelf 

1'[ 

II 
I f and president of the Iowa Bankers by the sufferance of the disputants. 

Association (lBA) will speak Col· That sufferance was obtalne.d 
lowing a luncheon Monday noon. th~o~gh the pressure. of pubhc 

" opmJOn as represented m the Gen-

9:45 Musical Showcase 
10:00 New. 
lO:lS Kitchen Concert 
11:30 Here'. To Veterans 
1l:4S Join the N8vy 

The rnA IS sponsormg the confer· eral Assembly. 
ence in cooperation with the SUI 1t might not be possible to in. 
College of Commerce. terpose such a force between larger 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
~2:45 It Says Here 

Monday aHernoon speakers and powers. or in the case of an ago 
1:00 Musical Choll 
2:00 News 
2:IS SIGN OFF 

their topics will include John ' r I " 
Braue, vice·president of the Chi· General 
cago National Bank, "Analyzing the Not;ces:~;;t 
Financial Statement," and E. M. 
Sullivan, vice-president of the Mo· 
bile Home Dealers National Asso· 
ciation, "Mobile Home Financing." 

Presiding at Monday morning 
ses ions will be F. H. Darland, 
vice-president of the First National 
Bank of Mason City and chairman 
of the Installment Loan Committee 
oJ the IBA. 

Dean Sidney G. Winter of the 
SUI College of Commerce will pre· 
side at the Monday luncheon, and 
T. Hudson Swiler, assistant cashier 
of the Burlington State Bank, will 
be in charge of the afternoon ses· 
sions. 

About 30 Iowa bankers are regis· 
tcred for the conference. 

GOOD OLD EGG 
POTTSTOWN, Pa. t.1'l - Mrs. 

Augustus NeiCCer has an Easter 
egg 74 years old. Her father dyed 
it March 23, 1883, she says. 

• I .,J .J 
General NoUces must be received at Th~ Dally 'Iowan of(1ce, Room 2QI, Com
rnunloallona Center, by 8 • . m. for publication the followln, mornIng. They 
must be typed or legibly wrilten and signed; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Da lly Iowun reserves the rlllht to edit all General Notices. 

BABY S~TTING_The University Hall Cor advisement regarding 
Cooperative Bapy·Sitting Lcagl,le time limitations on pursuit of his 
book will be b\ charge of Mrs. educational program. 
Sally Deyo from Sept. 3 to Sept. INTERIM HOURS FOR 
17. Telepbone her at 8-4309 if 
a sitter or information about join. THE MAIN LIBRARY 

h August 7 - September 15 
ing t e group is desired. Monday-Friday _ 7:30 a.m. 

. QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad- 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-
. . 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 

rangle CafeterIa WIll be open duro Desk Closed Other deSKS closed _ 
ing the months of August and Sepo '50 m·· S nd CL· OSED' 
tember during the following hours: 11. a.., u 3y - , 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Labor Day - CLOSED. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; ~undays -
7:30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
7 p.m. 

VETEI<ANS - Any veteran who 
has used Public Law 550 t>enefil 
for Summer Session 1957 and who 
does not plan pursuit under Public 
Law 550 (or or prior to the 1958 
Summer Session is urged to visit 
the Veterans Service in University 

PICTURE RENTALS - Repro
duction pictures Crom the rel)tal 
collection of the Iowa MCJIlorial 
Union will be on display In the 
main lounge on Sept. 11, 12, BIld ~ 13. 
The pictures are available for renl· 
al to Unlverslty housing units and 
faculty offices. Contact the ofi¥:e 
of the Dire.ctor of the Union It ,you 
wi$h to rent a picture. 

------------~---
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ILOS ANGELES l.fi - The fascinating career of "The Traveler" -
an incredibly clever cheek passer who operated unmolested lor 11 years 
in more than 40 states - has finally ended, police reported Tbursday. 

Detectives said the elusive mystery man used nearly 35Q aliases 
and passed upwards or $500,0(){ 
worth or phony checks. He wa~ 
picked up in Middleburg Height! 
outside Cleveland, Ohio, as a re 
sult o( a routine police tip. 

n.. man wa' Identified In Ohio 
.. Chari •• Spoodl., 51, of San 
Fernando, Calif. Ohio authorltl.s 
Nld he ecknowlodged he wa' the "'OIl who fru,trated fo..,.ry offi· 
con throughout tho nation for 
..-. than a docedo. 
Los Angeles poliee said the til; 

Bulgaria Ban 
Lifted by u.s. 
After 7 Years 

WASHINGTON (§I - The United 
States Thursday lifted its 7-year
aId ban on all travel by Americans 
to Red Bulgaria. 

At least three factors apparently 
lay behind the policy rev rsal an· 
nounced 6y the State Department: 

• 

AP 

that led to Speedie's arrest caml' 
from the Lane County sheri[f's 
o({ice in Oregon . The sheriff there 
advised police here that a sus· 
picious man was staying at a 
motel the same week a number of 
bad checks were passed in th 
area. Forgery men here checked 
out a license number given by 
Oregon officers, got Speedie's ad
dress and went to his home. 

de wasn't there, Sgt. D. R. 
Sheldon reported, but in five sheds 
he was using officers found stacks 
of neatly crated merchandise, in· 
c1uding photographic equipment, 
hi·fi sets, tape recorders, musical 
instruments and food and clothing. 
They said its value may range as 

1. Both the United States and 
Bulgaria are search ing for some 
way to resume diplomatic rela· 
tions suspended Feb. 21, 1950. 

2. Avery Brundage. president of 
the International Olympics Com· 
mittee, told the department it 
would be ridiculou if the travel 
ban kept him from going to Sofia 
for a committee meeting Scpt. 30, 

Successful Surgery 

3. The easing of the prohibition 
on American tra vel to Red China, 
announced exactly two weeks ago, 
set a precedent. 

CLARK BOETEL, of Little Sliver, N. J., pr.p.rel a .. arful departure 
from Children's M.mor!al HOlpital in Chica,o after an operation to 
,raft his blood vU18I, was a .ucc.... Clark wa, born with a faulty 
circulation .ysttm and his mother, pictured .boy. had littl. hope 
for the 11ft of the child. Aft.r roadin, a ,tory of a simll., opertltion, 
Mr •. Boot.1 took him to Chicago for tho operation. 

high as $250,000. 
They also found a .book titled 

"How to Use Your lmaginatlon to 
Make Money." 

Speedie was seized in Ohio art
er authorities here wired that he 
was believed operating jn that 
are'.!. 

Luther Reid, State Department 
press oHicer made the announce· 
ment. 

He told a news conference pass· 
ports valid for tra vel to Bulgaria 
had been issued to Brundage, six 
other American Olympics orricials, 
and Harvey Hudson, Associated 
Press staff reporter in Paris who 
was assigned to cover the Sofia 
scssion. 

Brutal Siayings Mount In 
England: Child l s Body Found 

Pltrolmln Robert Brown spot· 
t.d Spe.di,'s 19.9 mod.1 clr 
parked outside a mct.1 In Mlddl.· 
bur, H.i,ht,. Police 'lid Speedi. 
offered no r.,I,tanc. anll wa. 
very talkatlye and cooperative. 
"The Tray.ler" ney.r ca,hod big 
choc~s. 
His early checks, police said, 

were for around $58. From there 
the amounts climbed with the cost 
of Jiving and recently hit a hJgh of 
$87.50. 

The five sheds used by Speedie 
as warehouses are at the rear of 
property owned by Mrs. Fay 
Branch in San Fernando. 

She was dumbfounded when of· 
ficers told her that her guest was 
perhaps the nation's most profi· 
cient " paper hanger." 

"Why, he didn ' t look like he had 
that much intelligence," she said, 

"I thought he was a real nico 
guy but a complete failure in life." 

She said Speedie told h.r he 
WBI a writer and phCJIo,rapher 
for a farm .qulpm.nt firm. She 
chart.d him no r.nt. 

Police said th.y han ask.d 
Ohio authorities to permit Speed· 

.,j.'. return here for prosecu· 
tion. 
Pollee said Speedie told them he 

went broke once in 1945 and decid· 
ed to eash a check. He did it again 
and "Once I got started I just kept 
cashing checks." 

The arrest of " The Traveler" 
ended an ll·year manhunt -
mostly on paper - by handwriting 
expert Lt. Edwin Schroeder of the 
Indiana State police. 

The chase of the forger, whose 
name was unknown until a few 
weeks ago, was a hobby that grew 
Into an obsession for Schroeder. 
He stayed in harness two years 
past retirement age to continue 
the painstaking collection of every 
.v~able bit of information about 
Jhe slippery Speedie. 

The .~olesale "paper hanging" 

Reid said the relaxation did not 
end there. He said the State De· 
partment would consider on an in· 
dividual merit basis any requests 
by Americans to go to Bulgaria. 

Reid declined to discuss with reo 
porters the reasons behind the sud· 
den shlft in U.S. policy. But under 
prodding he conceded that the 
Olympics issue was a "specUic 
case in point and had to be taken 
into consideration." 

State Department officials have 
fretted for some time about how 
to hold Ule line against reporters 
anxious to go to forbidden areas 
like Red China, Bulgaria, Albania, 
North Korea and North Viet Nam. 

The ban has been breoched in 
almost every casco 

ln a recent intcrview with an 
American in Bulgaria, Premi!'r 
Anton Yugov said he was anxious 
to resume U.S.·Bulgarian diplomat. 
ic relations. The State Departmcnt 
Is known to be sympathetic. 

The break came Feb. 21, 1950, 
after the Bulgarian Communist reo 
gime expelled Donald R. Heath, 
then U.S. ambassador to SoCia, on 
charges of espionage. The Stale 
Department demanded withdrawal 
of the charges and, when the de· 
mand was ignored, suspended dip. 
lomatic contact. 

All of Home's Comforts 
VIENNA (A'I - A 12·girl strip 

tease show is an advertised attrac· 
tion coming to Budllpesl. 

The Communist·controlled Hun· 
garian Trades Union newspaper 
Ncpakarat carried these lhoughts 
by its amusements commentator : 

"In mambo, samba and rock 'n' 
roll we have already matched New 
York, London and Paris. We lack 
one thing to equal them - strip 
tease. And now we're going to get 
that ... " 

LONDO (A'I - Police found thc 
body or anoth r murd red child 
Thursday. It odd d another case 
In Britain's ri Ing toll or brutally 
sloin children. 

Four-year-old Edwin Taylor, 
missing from h r hom since Sat· 
urday, was dl covered delld in the 
vacant cellar of a house 0 quorter 
of a mile from her home. 

Scotland Yard said she had been 
strangled to death after a sex as· 
sllult. 

Edwina was th object of one of 
the bigge t hunts in London police 
history. • 

More than 100 bobbi~s with Irack· 
er dog , 200 soldier and 20,000 

Burglary Suspect 
Shot and Killed 

OKLAHO. [A CITY (§I - The hus· 
band of a Lawton , Okla ., woman 
held in Nebra ka in connection 
with a $4,500 Kansas burglary was 
shot to dea th by Texas officer 
last April 30. 

Gene Poul Norris, Lawton bad· 
man, was :,hol down along with 
hi bodyguard, William Carl Hum· 
phrey, ncar pringtown, Tex. Of· 
ficers sa id the sloyings ended a 
plot by Norris and other members 
of his gang to s ize a $225,000 pay 
roll Irom the Carswell Air Force 
Basc. 

A woman who identified herself 
os Norris' widow, Mrs. Louise 'or' 
ris, 24, Lawton, was picked up by 
Lincoln policc Wedne day along 
with two companion , Edward Lee 
Llllcs, 28. Oklohoma City, and Billy 
J . Pearce, 28, Lawton. All three 
had been sought in conncction with 
the $4 ,500 burglary earlier this 
week of a Lawrence, Kan., super· 
markel. 

- underworld argot for passing bad --------------.---- -...,...----
checks - was recol ded methodi· 
cally through the ylars on a big 
map in Schroeder's office. He 
blanketed the country with sam· 
pies of "The:" Traveler 's" hand· 
writing. It was one of these sam· 
ples ' tha~ tied the big·time forger 
to the Oregon case. Alter that, it 
was just a matter of hunting down 
a known man. 

oUee Seek Boy 
houghtto Be With 

lx-Army Sergeant 
ANNAPOLIS, 'Md. (,fl - A 16· 

Jear-old Anne Arundel County boy 
missing since Friday was' sought 
Thursday by police who said he 
may be In the company of John 
David Provoo, (ormer soldier once 
~victed and later freed of trea· 
.-, charges. 

Police said Robert Lane oC Bay 
Ridge Road, a blond, blue-eyed 
10Ungster who sufCers from a 
tbeumatle heart condition, was 
liast seen ahout 6 p.m. last Friday 
_ his family said he went to 
J:1t Provoo who roomed across 

PICTURED ABOVE, from I.ft to ri,ht ar.: L .... r Hayes, Des M.lnes 
taxi driver; Mn. Chlo. Ricks, his daughter; Art Linkletter and Mr •. 
Rick.' unci., Gil. Hay... In Hay.,' arms Is P,"y and in tho for .. 
ground I. Mlcha.l, _th Mrs. Ricks children. 

I'Q8d. 
Police Capt. Walter Musterman 

fald a missing persons report had 

Des Moines Taxi Driver Reunited With 
Daughter After 16-Year Separation 

,been .lent to other police agencies HOLLYWOOD (§I - Taxi driver I her uncie, Gale Hayes, San An· 
-otch for young Lane. He may Lester Hayes of Des Moines, Iowa, toolo, Tex., newspaperman. 
with Provoo, who also cannot got a double·barreled surprise -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
located, Musterman said. Thursday when he was reuolted ~ 

Mrs. Humphrey Lane, the boy's with his daughter after 1~ years 
QlOther, said the family knew the and learned that he was a grand
«lamer across the street only as father. 

tVid Paul ond did not learn un· The meeting occurred on Art 
after Robert's disappearance Linkletter's "House Party" televi· 
t it was Provoo, former Army sion show. 

~
eant once convicted of treason Hayes went on the show think· 
ng World War U. ing it would be a meallS of geUing 
e conviction and a life sen· in touch with bis daughtcr, Chloe, 

t.enee were reversed and. the' whom he had not seen sinc:c he 

A 11M Of .
AND 
VIOIIIICII 

'I~ were dropped in 1955 and his Wife .were dJ,v~ 
. , : 'Baltimore federal judge Mrs. Chloe Hicks, 24, of ,,*:illow 

lliat eOYeIJ1IUtDt l\Itd • Creek, 0 .. 11., ' surp~ her father ' I'LU · 
ed too ~JGll' 01 ' brlllli~ the b~ comb!g Onto the stag~ \f{lb ~r .-qHN I._UNO In 

people coured entire areas of Lon· 
don earching Cor the Claxen·haired 
girl. 

Le than three w eks ago police 
char d Iiorllce Edword, II 36· 
year-old metal worker, with thc 
savage murder or 7·yellr-old Allan 
Warr n. 

Four days before that Scotland 
Yard sleuth charged a former pa· 
tient in a mental hom , 24·year-old 
II rbert Wat on, with kUling Joan 
Bruton , 10. 

ev rol weeks berore that a 
small boy and his little sister 
were found murdert>d . 

WiUI Edwina' kill r a t large, 
Britain ha~ 18 unsolvl'd violent 
deaths this yeor. 

There hove bccn more than 90 
kill ings s ince March 21 when the 
country's new Homicide Act -
which eliminate the doth penalty 
for most murd r - come into ef· 
fect. 

Dispute Rages Over 
Ruins of 103-Year 
Old Paddle-Wheeler 

LARKSVILLE, Tex. (§I - A d' 
pute over what may be the reo 
mains of a boot which legend says 
was lost 103 years ago with a 
cargo of gold lind whisky appeored 
head d for court Thursday. 

The wreckage W:lS found in a 
sandb3r on the Red River north 
of here by Benn Bargett, 41, a 
fi herman. He believe it is that 
oC the paddle·wh eler, Jim Turn· 
er, which plied the then navigable 
river in the middle 1800 . 

Badgett hired attorncy Ed Shipp 
oC Isabel, Okla ., to press hi claim 
to what may lie in the- vessel's 
sand.cJogged hold . 

Then Mrs. Merle Ferguson of 
Clarksville produced papers she 
says gave her family salvage 
rights to the Jim Turner. She reo 
tained attorney Frank Edwards oC 
Clarksville. 

An octagon·shaped mast, stud
ded with ' square handmade nails, 
is now six feet above waler. 

The Red Rlver which uncovered 
the wreckage by changing its 
channel is falling after spring 
floods. It was such a change that 
covered the Jim Turner after it 
became stuck on a sand bar in 
1854. , 

Thll captain, S. B. Allen, later 
became a banker in Bonham, Tex. 
Mrs. Ferguson says he gave her 
ancestors the salvage rights in a 
letter in the 1800s. Tbe letter 
didn't m~nlion the cargo. 

Oldtimers long ha ve told of the 
imported china ware, gold and 200 
cypress barrels of whisky the 
boat is supposed to have carried. 

Jack Logan, a Red River Valley 
farmer tells of salvljge attempts 
when the river uncovered the 
wreckage temporarily in 191J . 
Workers dug a bole in the sand, 
pumped water from the wreckage 
and hauled out a barrel, he. TecalIs. 

"They started tastin' it and by 
the time they got sober the hole 
had coved in," Logan said. 
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a ,. Tat: A OClAnD Pall coroner's jury Thursday ruled the near Waterloo. 

DES MOINES - A 2.5G-pound a c:mdidlle lor the GOP nomina- death 01 Henr), lOenpau, 72. ol Deputy Coroner Cornelius Dore 
live bomb was reeo\'ered (rom the tion for 6th District congressman 1 Waterloo, Iowa, w due to "un- saJd that inee the <:eident oc-
Des Moines Ri\'e'!' here Thursday in n~t year' primary election. d termined caus ." curred outside the jurisdiction of 

. GrmlStead, 51. and II farm opec- the Cook Co t . ffi 
by a two-man Army ~mb disposal ator. announced his candidacy last Kl npau. a form r l1linois ~n· and witne u~ y t~r~:r :c~de~ 
t am from ~ort S~rtClnn , lll. I April.,. H has repr nted lit~- trat Railroad machine shop work- could not be caUed, the verdict 

The bomb ImmedIately was load- ~, \If 1M bag~ and Worth counU r, died at Illinois Central Hospl· "'as the only on that could be 
ed for transport to th Sa:ann!l' 10 the nate 10 the last three • tal here. He wa treated [or in. r ached. 
Ill. Ordnance Depot where It will ns. 
be detonated. Grimstead ks the po t 

The bomb, loaded but without a held by Rep. 1erwin Co d of 
fuse. was found in a junk yard Boon, the only Democrat in the 

• • •• •• •••• y •••••• + _v .. 

here thr month ago nd was Iowa congr 'orull d I gatlon. 
dropped into the river as a saC ty 
precaution. 

Capt. Lewis Hayn and .Sgt . 
Ray Henne used II heavy magn t 
to locate the pombo 

WATERLOO - A special Black 
Hawk County grand jury Thursday 
returned a manslaughter indict· 
ment against tyron {cLaughlin, 
22, Waterloo. charged with driving 
a car which fatally injured Ben F. 
Butl r, Waterloo, la t June 13. 

SHIED' 
•••••• +.+ •••• + J 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Suo 
preme Court will hear 26 c 
four days ~hen it resum 
Sept. 17 after the u ual urnm r re
ce , the court clerk' office said 
Thursday. 

The number of case u ually is 
heny for lh September !tUng 
bccau of the rece in July and 
Augu t. The normal docket lists 
about 15 to 18 cases. 

DES MOINES - Gov. Herschel 
Loveles Thursday proclaimed the 
month of October as "Cooperative 
lonth" in Iowa. 
Lovele snld governors of 10 

other slales are making similar 
proclamation . 

In their procl:llnation ,lh iO\', 
ernors recogni7.e contributions 
whlch cooperatives have made in 
the d v lopm Dt of th irtates. 

Arraignment o( fcLauihlln wa 
et by Judge Georg C. Heath (or 

Friday, Sept. IS In District Court 
here. 

II wa the second manslaughter 
indictment returned against Me· 
Laughlin. Judge hannon B. Chari· 
ton dismi eel a previous indict· 
m nt returned by an Augu t grand 
jury on grouDds that grond jury 
seer cy had been violated . 

Also killed in th cra h thaL took 
.Butl r's lif wa Ray . Paut vice
pr ident of th Rath Packing Co .• 
Thursday's grand Jury indictment 
Wa ba. ed olell' on Bull T'S d ath. 

DES MOINES - Iowa highway 
patrolm n h3ve topped 402 driv· 
ers for pceding ot nigbt on high· 
way in southwe t Iowa in th 
pa t two wl'Cks, patrol of£icials reo 
portl'd Thur day. 

Clauified 
Advertising Rat .. 

ODe DaJ ....... . .. &.! a Word 
)'wo Days .. .... .. lOe • Word 
Three Day. . . . . . .. l2C • Word 
Four Day. . .. . . . .. 14c • Word 
nve Day, .. ... . ... ISc • Word 
Ten Da,s .. . .. . . JOe I Word 
ODe Month . . .... . Dc • Word 

Display Acla 
ODe InIertlOD .. .. . ..... ... .. 

.. ....... lee I Column I.ncb 
Five Insert.lollJ a Montb, each 

insertion ., 88C a Colu.mn IDcb 
Teo InsertJons a Month, eaeb 

1Dt.ertlon 80c a Column hlcb 
Cl11nJmum Charle SOC) 

DEADLINI 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Germaine The 402 nlghlUm spet'ding via· 

Deadline for aU diS lfied ad
vertising is 2 1'. M. for In!ertiOll 
10 followillg moroin,.. Isllue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the rllbt 
tq reject anJ advertlalD, coPJ. Kreltek, head librarian in Councll lations were found dur ing 201 

Bluffs since 1934, hns re liDcd to hours of clocking vehlcJ in nin I 
become director of the Washington soutllwe t Iowa counties with an 
oflice of the Amt'r icon Library eleclronic spet'd detector. 
A n., effective Ocl. 1. Lt. . J . Latchaw, Atlantic. in 

ow 

4191 CORRECTIONVILLE - Fr«l· 
crick N 01 Thur ton. 74 , Shelby· 
ville, Ind.. was injured fatally 
Thursday in a hiahway accid nL 
on U.S. 20 we t of here . 

Highway Patrolman Howard 
Swiet r Id Thur ton 's taUon 
wagon apparently skidd d on Ule 
wet pavemenl in rounding a cun'e 
and coUid d with on Iowa llii h· 
way Commi. ion 1>anel truck . 

Darrell lilli , 20, Konawha, drl v· 
r of th I ruck, surr red minor in· 

juries, ond a componion, Poul 
Kl mm, 18, Garn r. WIIS not hltrt. 
Both are commi: ion employes. 

Thurston apparently wos r -t urn· 
ina from 0 n hini lrip, Swlct -r 
s id he found fishing gear in the 
tation wagon. 

char, of tht' southwest patrol di . 
triel. aid 104 of the vehicl s 
stopped for speeding w rc truck 
exceeding th 5O·mile.an·hour limit 
for trucks. The other 298 were car. 
exceeding the 6O·mJle·an·hour 
nighttime speed limit , h ald. 

STUART - The Rev. Robert N. 
D. Yoak, candidate for the D mo· 
ratl congr ional nomin tlon in 

th 7th DL tr ict. Thur day nn· 
nounced hi re igna tion os pa . tor 
o[ th Fir -[ Congr 'galional 

hurch. 
" J {c I thot my participnUon In 

politi has become II ourc of 
dh l. ion am ong th JX'Oplc of th l. 
congregation, " h oid. 

"I belit've that under such cir
cum. tances 1 hould urrt'nder 
thi pulpit whil rm campaigning 

DES MOINES - n. J a ob acli ' I, for political oHic , 01· 
Grim t ad (R·Lake 11115. obtain· I though my candidacy wa ap-
d nomination papers from tht' cc· proved when announced I t May 

r tary of tate' oence Thur day a by th church Board of D acon ." 

BIG 
HITS 

TODAY 

Child Core 

DADY Il lln, In my home. Dial 1-11180. 
.. 7 

WILl. take .are of child In my homo 
In Corl lvllle. 1·0e3~. 9 .10 

WANT D Chil eS Cu •• Dle l 1411 . ..30 

J ACK . nd JILL NURSERY SCHOOl" 
hal \lAcancl, l or ~hlld reno t.wo to 

II, · •. P;Xc~ II ~1'lt ~.I" lind pro,r.m . Baby. 
, fllln, by hour or d.y. Phone '·38110. 

.. 21 

» 
Pets for Sole 
• 

MALE Dachahund. on e 'I r old. Phone .2.. ,., 
Help Wonted 

IDLE HOURS m.k . doll.,. wh.m you 
UN lh lime .llInl A_on Coametlca. 

w e Ihow 'IOU how. Wh ile Mri. Ormon . 
P. O. Do .. 814. O~ venporl. low •. 

WAITR£SS wa nled - Apply R leh' , 
C.f . 8- 10 

Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room lor I ud~nl men. 6682. 
IH4 

DOiiii LE rlrot lloor I leepln, room , , rad · 
u. t .... I!OO E ... Col le... 1-12 

ROOM rOt boy. - .. 1211 . Cter 0 p .m 
JO"-

ROOM. jnl l ructor or .r.duate I ludent. 
Gora,. .vella ble. ~: 21. 11-7 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

Typing 

I'YPING - ,-out 

Trailer for Sole 

l"PENTY·ElGHT fool Colonial t~lIer 
with addition. Fa", I VI"w Tr.Uer 

"-rlt. ".nead·ln ,,&I'd . Sixth trailer 
from oUlce on HI.h .... ,. 21.. Contael 
- William Dybtre. ' -10 

rRA1LER HOUSt A-I candilion. Kany 
extra.. Ji'tnt P'T500. or bftt oller. 

Phone 270. .., 

l~ Thirty-II. tool Ek-.t tr.fler, .Ir 
conditioned. e.~led . .. x Ii' 110 ... ,. 

room, leneed )lard. $2.~.OO. Dul 
3011 . ..18 

Apartment for Rent 

SPAC10l1S two room 'p"rtm.nl, .co". 
.nd r Irl, ~tor IlOl Ealt Colle e. 8· 11 

Tli RU· ROO f tul'nlAhed .partmenl on 
Wffi olde. Graduat. men only. SIOO 

per monlh. 01.1 _I . "13 

UNFURNISHED 1hr'H 1'OOm •• nd balh. 
N r air porL .-0.00 per month. 0 1 .• 1 _1. ..13 

B.aTH AN 0 NC /Jf£NT 
TIle birth 01 • IIeW CJlr, the U f, 
h announcwl by Ford Mow Com· 
pany of Dearborn. M lchl,an . You 
.,.. cordJ. Jly Invflad to _ Ihl. new
e t addItion 10 the Ford P.mfly of 
Fine Ca ra .t your near t EdICI 
d" I r . 

HELP WANTED 
MALE and FEMALE 

Mal'l:. $20.00 daily. Lumlnou. 
Nameplata •. F .... Nmples. 

RHye. Co., 
Attltboro, Mas •. 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lin s, 50 fod Is 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality inc 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shoppina Center 

Marion, [owa __________ ~ee_ ________ __ 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial 4':-~ .... _ 

7221 
rHB GIRLS 

ABD GUYS 

IRO MAD 

THB OFFICE 

SOCH A 
WOBDERFOL 

PLACE TO 
LOn Ili! 

IVA IlIlIIG MACHINI!:S. relrl,era l" no.1 SpeCl'a!ist 
,n, board., 101J d ubs, ball' .nd W._, , 

furnIture, ch~<ta, bed • d"" • n , ~rpn- I 

That "Guys And Dolls" doll in 
.nother rKy l/lUSkaI.romance! 

JEAN SIMMONS 
PAUL DOUGLAS 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
ito M-G-M, 

'711~ IJfJUlD BE 
TNENlfJNT-

ILONDIE 

" parlmen t alze po . lov .,.. oUice chal.... l'n storage. ,a r . HOCK·EVE·LOAN Co., 221 SoutO 
C.pllOl. ~II 

CLUSTER dl.mond rl .... ~.. .t·, m"" 
~~~.~!::~JPY-' . '. rp..J Work Wanted liD 

IRONINOS • 1:125. 
----:- U" 1II1n .... 

sunON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department"' I ,-
231 E. Mark.t 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 

to triaf, ChUB deprlvtns Provoo I childreJt. tdlcbael, 4, and PtcIIY, 2. THE 49th MAN .If lMs C9113&iCy"onal r.I.,1JtI'. l(rs, !lIcks' bad been located by '-_______ . .... _______ ... 1; 

CAllOUIAKD • 
& HIS OICHESTRA ' 
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i1"~ s ob Grim 
J 

Gives Yanks 
ICards Down Braves 10-1, 'Close' ln 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK "" - Now that Ray 
Robinson , the manager, has COD' 

sented to allow Ray Robinson, the 
fighter, to defend his middleweigbt 
championship against Carmen 
Basilio Sept. 23, a new problem has 
arisen. 

Robinson, the figbter, is worry· 
ing about hitting someone who 
doesn't like him. 

Win Goes To 
Sam :Jones; 
6Y2 Behind 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - st. Louis, still 
thinking about a pennant, cut the 
first place Milwaukee Braves' 
lead to 6~ games Thursday night 
with a 10·1 triumph. Sad Sam Jones 
hurled a thrifty {our·hitter as Lew 
Burdette disapPointed once again 
for the Braves. 

The victory pr~uced a sweep 
of the two·game series between the 

NIIt that he'd rather put the Braves and the second place Car. 
. Iug on hi. friend •. It'. lu.t that dinals. 
he feell he will haYII! an advan. The Braves hadn·t lost two 
tage .hould Ba.llio come into the straight since the Cardinals swept 

an Aug. 18 doubleheader from 
ring brimming with hatt, his tye. them to cut their lead at that 
bedimmed bV rage and his fi sts time to 6~ games. The Braves 
fl ai ling without plan or rtllon. have triumphed 10 times in 15 

We believe we detect the fine games si~ce then.. . 
. . , Jones picked up hiS 11th victory 

pubhclst at the Greenwood Lake in 19 decisions. 
camp, in U1e smoothly worded MUwaukee . .. . .. . 000 001 000- I ~ I 
t t

· St. LoUIS. . '" 000 032 05x-IO 12 2 
S a ement quotlOg Sugar Ray as Burdette. Phillip. 5. Pizzaro 6. Jolly 
being deeply grieved that the t.~d~It~~andau, Sawat5ki 8; Jones and 

ch II h th o b th L - Burdette. a enge~ as any 109 ut e Home run _ 51. Louis. Ennis. 
kindest thoughts toward him. * * * . 

"I regrot exceedingly," Robin· R d 4 C b 1 
son might be surprised to learn e S ,US 
he said, "that Basilio has chosen CmCAGO (.4't _ The Cincinnati 
publicly to proclaim his dislike for Redtegs finished their 1957 labors 
me. It is neither friendly nor in Wrigley Field Thursday by. tak· 
godly. Dislike could lead to hate ing a 4·1 decision from U1e Chi· 

.. cago Cubs as Brooks Lawrence 
and hate to rage, which IS not fashioned a 7.hit performance into 
calcl,llated to produce the best his 14th victory. 
results in a competitive ring where The fifth-place Redlegs thereby 
a cool head is required." claimed a 2·1 advantage for the 

He's undoubtedly right about an series and a .6·5 ~ulge for the 
angry fighter being at a di.ad. sea~n ove~ ChICago here. 
Yantage when facing a cool, me. . CmcinnatJ pushed ovcr ~o r.uns 
thodical opponent, But with hi. m the second pn successive ~mg
title at . take It is a li ttle unusual les by Wally Post and Ed Bailey. 
to say the least, to want his oppo. a double steal, and Do~ Hoak's 
nent to be cool calm and collect. two.bag~er. Hoak was pIcked. off 
ed. ' s~cond Just bcfore Roy MCMI~an 
W . t'll' f trlpled_ . I " . e re s I . 111 a og as. to the .In the third, Frank Robinson got 

probable wl~ner of the fIght at to Dick Droit, the eventual loser 
Yankee Stad,lum. We r~ther leaned oC his 11th decision, for his 24th 
toward Robmson, ~eehng .that no- homer. 
bo?y could spot hIm welgh~ and The Cubs scored the only 'run 
heIght and reach and beat b1m. in the fifth on Bobby Adams' one. 

Hawks Begin Nursing 
Bruises As Contact 
Drill is Commence~ 

The Iowa Hawks broke away 
from strictly no·contact drill 
Thursday and during both sessions 
went through their controlled 
scrimmage pac.es. 

Each of the first three teams 
saw some ofCensive action against 
a defensive squad which rushed 
and tackled with the whistles o[ 
the coaching stafC being blown be· 
fore the action got too rough. 

During the morning session, John 
Nocera , Gene Veit and Roger 
Ewen got in some punting practice 
and in tbe closing portion of the 
afternoon session, the first team 
concentrated on running pass plays 
with Randy Duncan doing the 
chores. 

The great share of the time 
on the pra,ctice field Thursday was 
primarily lor thll purpose of im· 
proving and polishing the team's 
offensive atlack. 

Don N'orton, end, sidelined Wed· 
nesday by a pulled groin muscle 
was back in the running Thursday. 
His action was limited to the less 
strenuous activity, but he was 
permitted to get in some of the 
controlled scrimmage in the after· 
noon session. I 

Several players confessed after 
tile morning session on the prac· 
tice field, that Thursday was the 
toughest workout of the young sea· 
son. 

Coach Evashevskl revealed that 
it will get even rougber when he 
confirmed that Saturday will be the 
day for the first al l-out scrimmage 
in the Iowa Stadium. 

f. 1!., 

out triple and Bob Speake's in· 
field out. 
ClncJnnaU .... . . .. ... . 021 800 001-4 6 0 
ChJcallO .. .. ... .. .. 000 010 000-1 7 0 
8 ~~r~~l~eer:nd Baney; Drott, Lown 

L - Droit. 
Home run - Cincinnati, Robinson. 

* * * ' Bues 4, Giants 2 
PI'ITSBURGH (.4't - Roy Face 

came out of the bullp<'n with two 
men out and two on in the ninth 
to retire Valmy Thomas on an 
outfield fly and nail down a 4·2 
victory for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
over the New York Giants Thurs· 
dpy night. 

The victory went to Whammy 
Douglas, 23-year·old rookie right
bander who was trying to go the 
full nine innings for the first time 
of his major league career. He got 
credit for this. third victory in 
five decisions. 

Douglas allowed 10 hits but es· 
caped unscathed until the cighth 
when the Giants scored twice. 
New York . . . .. . .000 000 020-2 10 3 
Pittsburgh . " .. .. 002 0200 OOx-4 8 2 

Worlhinllton, MOllzanl 4. COnstable 
5, Mmer 8. Orlssom 8 and V. Thoma,; 
Douglas, Face 9 and Peter..,n. 

W - Ooual ••. L ~ Worthlniton. 

* '* * Bums 3, Phils 1 
PHILADELPHIA (.fI - Brooklyn 

kept its dim pennant hopes flick
ering Thursday night with a 3-1 
victory over Philadelphia, lash· 
ioned on the Cine pitching of Carl 
Erskine and Ed Roebuck and run· 
producing doubles by Al Walker 
and Carl FUI;iIl0. 

Going into the eighth, Erskine 
had yielded only a fourth·inning 
hit and a sixth·inning walk, both 
to Richie Ashburn. 

Then Gran Hamner beat out an 
infield roiler, went to sccond on a 
wlid pitch and seeond on Ted Ka· 
zanski 's single. Erskine got the 
next two batters. Ashburn then 
doubled Roebuck in . Rip Rcpulsky 
flied out. 

"Now Joe here" one of the origiruJl 'Iron Men'," 

INTERNATIONAL. FIELD • • By Alan Maver 
KARYIE WARD, WIIOSE 
~U5f'E#tf,IOAl FOR AN eXPE!lSe 

ACCO()Nr II'IFI?ACr'IO!l pcp~/ves 
111111 OF All EXCEu,ellr CI/Alfce 1'Q 
Be f"11?~r ~- rl,.t1E5 -/II-A -J?OJY 
W'ltYA'E.R OF rJlE tJ. !7, AMAT'Et/R. 

Hurt Netman Larsen: 
Down But Not Out Yet 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. IA'I - On the night of Nov. 10 last year, Art 
Larsen, a happy·go-lucky tennis player from San Leandro Calif. left 
a friend's home and boarded his little motor scooter. ' • 

That's all he remembers. More than three weeks later the 32-year· 
old athlete woke up in a hospital, 
gravely injured. He had been in 
an accident. 

Larsen, who won the national 
championship in 1950 and still is 
ranked No. 8 in th~ country, is 
strictly a spectator at this year's 
national c~ampionships. 

"And," he said Thursday, "the 
doctors say I'm gOing to be a spec· 
tator forever. I was told on the 
West Coast that I never would reo NATI ONAL 

gain the sight of my left ~ and MliwaukH ........ :' ~~. .~~~. 
only the other day, a doctor here st. LoUtl .. . . . . .. . 75 58 .567 61lo 
told me the same thing" Brooklyn ........ .. 75 60 .~56 8 . Cincinnati .. ... ... 69 66 .511 14 

Not only did Larsen come out oC Phtladel,phla ....... 69 66 .511 14 New York .... . ... 66 73 .• 78 18 .... 
the accident with his eye perman· PIU,burch ........ 51 8S .381 3J1~ ' . . Chlco,o ........... 60 82 .379 3H, 
ently iI1Jured, but his right arm T OD AY'S P ITCHERS 

and right leg were all but para· Brooklyn at New York (N) : Podre. 
lyzed to.7 VI Crone 7-7. 

. PhliadelphJa at PIU.burih (N): Had-
"I'm not complaining," he shrug· dlx 10-10 V& Kline 6·15. 

ged. "I've been told I'm lucky to Chlcallo at Milwaukee (N): BUlh 4-H 

b I· d ' VI Trowbrld,e 5·4. 
e a lve, ~~ I guess I am. 1 ve Cincinnati at St. Louis (N): Jere. 

been regamil1g the usc of my arm coat ]0·12 vs Jackson 13·8. 

and leg slowly and the doctors 
think that it won't be too long be· 
fore tbey'll be perfect again. 

"A for my cye, I can make out 
images, but can't see anything, 
and I've never heard of a one-eyed 
tennis player. But I'm still not 
giving up. I'm smart enough to 
realize Ulat when two top doctors 
tell me it's hopeless, there isn't 
much chance. I guess I'm hop· 
ing for a miracle." 

Larsen, who never took either 
himself or tennis too seriou Iy, was 
hoping to get back in form and 

A~IERI CAJI1 
W. L. 

New York .. .. .... 85 50 
Chicago ...... . .. . 78 54 
BOlLon . ........ 71 62 
Detroit ... . . .. ... 67 66 
Baltimore . . . . .. . . 65 68 
Cleveland .... . . .. . 65 63 
W •• hlnlton ........ 51 82 
Kanoa. Cily . . . . . ~O 82 

Pel. 
.630 
.591 
.534 
.504 
.480 
.489 
.383 
.370 

TO DAY'S PITCIl ERS 

O.D. 

&14 
13 
17 
19 
19 
S3 
33\1, 

New York II W.shJnlrtoll IN): Ma,lle 
0-0 VI Cleven,er 7·4. 

Ballimore at Boston (N): Brown 6·7 
V8 Porterfield 4·4 . 

Kanoa. City al Chlcallo (N): Terry 
4-10 VI !;,Ialey 5-1. 

Cleveland at Detroll (N): W~nn 14-
16 vs Bunning 16-7. 

even earn a spot on the Davis Cup ISC Runs Grid Gantlet 
team. He always had plenty oC 
confidcnce in himself. 

"All I hope," he said, "is that 
people don't feel sorry for me. A 
lot worse thillgs can happen. The 
tenni, people helq a benefit Cor me 
last winter and they raised a lot 
of money. 

"n helped me pay my doctor 
bills and left something over. Right 
now I don't know what J'm going 
to do. I have no plans. I've been 
sp<'nding the summer just watch· 
ing tennis. Maybe I'll invest some 
of the money I have left." 

AMES (.fI - The Iowa Slate Cy
clones covered nearly all phases 
of football Thursday in their dou
ble workout. 

Coach Jim Myers said il was 
the Cine'se workout since he came 
to Iowa Slate last spring. 

The Cyclones worked on both 
pass offense and defense, held a 
defensive scnmmage, punted un
der pressure and kicked ex tra 
points. 

y 

BECKMAf\J~S 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. , 

PHONE 3240 

American Davis Cup Hopes 
Demolished , by ~ Australian 

NEW YOrd{ '/1'! - IMier pitcllC'r 
Bob Grim, hitless al\ Yl.'ar, came 
through Thursday with n dramatic 
ninth.inning home run, with two 
out al'\d two mates aboard, giving 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. IA'I - the soldier from Ft. Monmouth, the Nt>w York Yankees a 5-2 vic-
Young Ashley Cooper of Australia N. J . tory over the Boston Red Sox. 
threw a shroud over America's Erratic at first, the towering, G smooth.stroking Swede won, 3-6, rim's game·winning clout was 
Davis Cup hopes Thursday when 6-3, 7.5, 6-4. a three·run slieed drive. It eli· 
he crushed Budge Patty of Los An- Coopet' next plays the winner oC maxed a Yankee comeback su·ug· 
geles in the quarterfinals of the the match between Vic Seixas of gle and incrl.'ased their first-place 
National Tennis Championships 6-3, Philadelphia and Herbie Flam of Beverly Hills, Calif., seeded- fourth margin over the idle Chicago White 
6·3, 6-1. and eighth respectively. Davij:lson Sox to 512 games. 

Only Wednesday Patty, 33·year· must face one of the tournaml.'nt The blow. also saved Vagi Ber· 

* * * Nats 3, Orioles 0 
BALTI\lORE (.4't - Roy Sievecs 

hi t his 35th 1I0mcr and Chuck 
Stobbs allowed only three hits 
Thursday as the Washington Sen· 
ators blanked the Baltimore Ori· 
oles 3-0. 
Wnshlnston . " . 002 01)() 001~3 8 2 
Ba ltimore ... ... .. 000 000 000-0 3 0 

Slobb. and Courtney; Moore and 
TIIRII4u" Oln 1><-'11 B. 

Home run - W~.hinston. Sleven. 

Ike Teeing Off With 
Exclusive Golf Set old circuit tourist who lives mostly upsetters, Mal Ander.son o[ Austra. ra, Grim'· battery mBie, from be· 

in Paris, had been named as a lia and Luis Ayala of Chile, ing the "goat" of the game. Ber· 
likely chief cog in the U.S. Davis These two men's $luorterfinals ra bad opened the ninth with a NEWPORT, R. 1. f,fl - The New· 
Cup team to be sent to Australia and the remaining two women's single and apparently had stolen J)"rt Country Club, where Pre ident 
in December. quarterfinals will bc played today. second base, while Jerry Lumpe Ei cnhow r Is playing goll dUring 

Patty's name may be erased in In the women's divi ion Thurs- .was at bat. 'l'hr- Yankee catcher, his New England v!lcation, is one 
the official selection committee day, Louise Brough of Beverly however, overslid the base and was o{ the oldest and most exclusive 
meeting today on' the basis of his Hills, Calif., turned back Ann Hay. tagged out. clubs in America. 
drab, hopeless performance. don , 18-year-old Briton 7.5 6.1 Boston pitcher Williard Nixon, Founded in 1993, it is one oC th~ 

The debonair, mustachioed Cali. while Mrs. Dorothy Kn~de or For: who had dissipated a 2-0 Rcd Sox five original club In the U.S. Golf 
fornian played as if every shot est Hills beat Lois Felix of Meri- lead in the eighth when the Yan· Assn. lis membership list num· 
were a chore. He was mincemeat den, Conn., 6·2, 6-1. kee tied the score on three walks bers only about 80. The fir t name 
in tIle grinder of Cooper's slashing Today's Wimbledon champion AI- and Gil McDougald's two·run sin· .on t'be roster is John Astor. There 
attack. Near the end, Cooper was thea Gibson. the faYorite, plays gle, thel~ walked Enos Slaughter on arc Vanderbilts on it, as well as 
toying with the former Wimbledon Australia's Mary Hatwon for the a 3-2 pitch. Grim, WJ10 had ra- other names widely known in the 
champion. right to meet ~lrs. Knode. Shirley placed Bob Turley in the top of social swim. 

The rout was so complete that Bloomer, England's Wightman Cup the ninth, was permitted to bat by One dowager commented Thurs· 
Patty made only four points in the ace, faces Darlene Hard of Monte· Manager Casey Stengel although day as a crowd watched the Presi· 
first nve games of the final set be. bello, Calif., for the privilege oC h.e had not made a hit in seven dent drive from th~ 14th tee, "It is 
fore finally winning a single game facing Miss Brough. times at bat this season. Bob exciting, i~n't it - even if the pub-
on his service. clouted the first pilch lic is around." 

The triumph o[ the top·seeded PICKED GOLFERS GRID INVITATION T-E-N-N-IS-W-I-N 
Coop<'r, Australian champion and NEW YORK (A'J - am Snead DES MOINES (A'J - All high HUNTINGTON, N.Y. (A'J - Erling 
Wimbledon runnerup to Lew Hoad, and Jimmy Dcmaret were namcd school football teams in the state Jensen of Ames Iowa defeated 
come after Sven Davidson of Swe· Thursday as the tlllO U.S. players have been invited to attend Joseph Lipshutz' of Philadelphia 
den, seeded No.3, had advanced to in the international golf champion. Drake's home football games this 16]4, 6-3 in the quarterfinals of the 
the semifinals on a comeback vic· ships and Canadian Cup mntches Call, Coach Warren Gaer said Eastern Senior :::rass Court tennis 
tory over darkhorse Clifton Mllyne, in Tokyo, Oct. 24-27. ' Thursday. tournament Thursday. 
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Five Cent 
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Large Fluffy 

Glazed DON UTS 
But1ermilk 
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Open Weekday. 
9 A,M. to 9 P.M, 
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